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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of India Enterprise - Mini Ratna)

"ClN-L748990L1999GO1101707", E-mail: info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com

2022 /UtC'[ C t', I'SV/OCTOt][,I{/27

Mis Madan l'etha Storc
15/3,12 A, Noori Gatc,
Near Lady Loyal llospital, Agra U.1,.
Mr.Amit Agarrval: 9ti9756t11 4,1

madanpetha agra@yahoo.com

License fee
GSr@18%
Total
Securily deposit

Spl. Scculity deposit : NIL
l]ank account dctails of II{C'I'C/CO is as undcr:-

02.11.2022

I{s. 15,8911
: I{s. 2,tl60l
= I{s ltl,751/- (to bc paid a1 II{CTC/WZ)
" Rs. 5631 (3'%of thc contract valuc tbr 06

Months to bc submitlcd within 05 working days as
adviscd by Iltcl'C. (to bc dcpositcd in O() as pcr
bank details providcd hcrein)

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcncemcnt of On-board Catering Scrviccs
in train no. l2ltl3-84, Ill'L-PllII. (Catering Scrviccs to bc cxcludcd in scctions arc
me ntioncd in 'l'cnder I)ocumcnt)
Itcf: Limitcd Il- lcndcr no. 2022/II{C1'C/'I'SV/OCTOI}EIV27 opcne d on 26.10.2022.

Witl.r rel'ercncc 10 thc subjcot ntcntioncd above, i1 has bccn dccided to arvard you 1hc
tclnporary liccnsc 1br provisior.r of on-board caLcring Scrviccs in abovc lnentioncd trlir.r
rvitl.roul panlry Car (through '1'SV) for a peliod o1'06 months ol takeovor o1'scrviccs by ncw
Liccnscc/llailways/IRC lC, whichcvcr is carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjcct to lcrrns and
conditious cnsht incd in thc tcndcr documcnt, whioh shall lbrm part ofthc liccr.rsc.'l'hc abovc
award of tcmporary licorsc is subject 1o thc 1cn.r.rs and conditions ol bid docut.uent atrcl
(]ovcrnmcnt of lndia dircclivc 1o contain Covicl.

A) In vicw ol tl.re abovc you arc rcquired kr sr:bmit Lcltcr ol'acccplancc rvithir.r Irivc (05)
working clays of issuancc of LOA along with sccurily dcposit to bc submitlcd in
Corporatc Olllcc as dctail l.rcre undcr. l hc Liconsc fcc lbr lirst thrcc rlot.rths is to bc
submitted withir.r five (05) working days of issuc ol'LOA or 05 working days bclbrc
d:rtc o1' commcncerncnL o1 opcration whichcvcr is la1er. 'fhe remaining 03 r.r.ronlhs
Liccnsc ['cc is to bc dcpositcd l5 working days bclbrc completion ol 1st 03 months or
as adviscd in LOA as dctailcd bclow:-

,iffqo w offitz

Acoount Namc Indian I{ailway Calcring & 'l-ourisrn

Corporation Ltd.

)

Account Numbcr 000705002 169
Account 'l- Currcnt
Ilank Narnc iCICI Ilank
Branch

Il.Sc'C"de

(lonnaught 1'lacc Dclhi

ICICOOOOOO,
** Chcqucs will no1 bc acccntcd

orqkq: rrsi a-o, @+ rs, ff-r4s, <Rrsqr qrrf, r$ ftd-r roool {FrF{ : or-233r126s-6,

Regd. & Corp. Office: 11th Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New 0e1hi.110001, Tel.: 011.23311263.64 Fax:0'11.23311259



QLrolcd l,| plus applicablc GS'1'for 06 monlhs as pcr tcrn'Is and condition of liccl.tsc to bc

subrnittccl aL II{C'I'C/WZ. []ank accounl dctails ol II{C'I'C/ WZ is as undcr:-

Accounl Nalrc Indian Ilaihvay Catcling & 'l'ourisrn Colporalion
t-rd.

Account Nurrbcr 006003 10003749

Account l'ylrc Currcnt
llank Narnc I ll)l:C llank
Il |an i:h liort. Muurbai
IISC Codc Ilr)IC0000060

**Chcqucs Will no1 bc acceptcd

'l'hcrc is no provisiclu lbr dclaycd paymcnt and 1'ailurc to pay as pcr schcclulc shall bc 1ri:atcd

as'dclirult' and action shall bc lakcn in acoordancc wilh tcndcr conditions.

Invoicc will be issued after reccipt of payment along with GST number and billing address

provided for the same.

B) You are required to start the provision of catering services as per advise of

IITCTC/WZ.

c) First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch

& dinler) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be

submitted as indicated in the cnclosed format for acceptance letter.

l.)) I1'you lail to acccpt thc of1'cr ol awarci of Liccusc or lails to temit Iiceusc fcc, within

thc sLipulatcd timc as aclviscd by II{C'I'C, AcLion will bc takcn as pcl tcrnls of clause

r.ro. 3.5 of Gcnoral Cor.rditions of licensc- scotion onc.

J)

Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of thc tender condition on MRP.
Point of Sale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

All PAD itcms of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC arc only
to be sold in the train.

IRCTC approved, Packed branded RfE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo

meal etc. with lisSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
train in addition to Cooked Food.

Stricl compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this office

for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thcreof shall

invokc penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different I{igh Court.

F)

G)

lt)

K)



L) 'l-hc tcrms & Condition of bid documcnl is an intcgral part of this lcltcr olAward.

M) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ofthis letter.

Managcr/l'roc
l'or (,1(lM/l)roc.

Encl:- Tcnder Documcnt

Corry:-

- GGM/ WZ - to providc date of commencement as per prcsent train schedule.

- GM/MCS - for kind inlormation and necessary action please.

- AGM/MCS - for kind information and neccssary action plcase.

- AGNtUFin - for kind information and necessary action please.

- Ccntral Control - for kind informalion and necessary action please.

- AGM-IT - for kind infonnation and uploading www.irctc.com.



l'ormat for acccptancc of award of te rnporurry liccnsc
('Io bc givcn on company/firm's le ttcr he ad)

(iroup (icncral Manage r/WZ
IRC'TC/WZ

Suh: Arrard of lcmporarl Iit'e nsc -cum- conrnlcnccmcnl ol'On-ltoard ('alt'ring Scrr iccs

in train no. l2ltl3-ti,l, IIPL-PIIII. (Catcring Scrviccs to bc cxcludcd in scctions arc
mcntione d in 'l'cnde r Document)

l{ef: Your officc lc11cr no.2022llllCTC/TSV/OCTOI}I],IV27 dt.02.77.21122.

Wilh rclerencc to above, I/wc lrcrcby convey ury/our acccptancc of thc tcrms and oonditions
of thc tcrlpo'ary liccnsc.

Sccririty dcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 ol (icncral oonditions o1-liccnse- scclion ouc 'lO BI,l, PAll)
A-I COI{POI{ATI._ O[ F I(',I]:-

'l rain no. Sccurity
dcposit

'1'otal llank I)clails Demand draft/Bankers
cheque/RTGSA.JEFT No./Bank
Guarantee

License fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions ol liccnsc- scction one TO BE PAID
ATWZ
'frain

no.
l,iccr.rsc licc GS'I'

(a,18%
'l'otal Ilank

Dctails
I)crnand draft/llankcls
chcq uc/ll'f Ci SA,ll lI'l' No.

Furlher, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as

under:-

'I'rain no. S c rvicc Dctails of mcal
supply unit along
u,ith addrcss

Name of cont:rcl
pcl"son of thc
me al supply unit

l'honc no,
of contnct
DCTSOn

t2ul4 Dinncr

II{CTC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and when rcquircd.

I/We am/are ready to commence serviccs in thc above train as per advisc of IllCTC.

Signature:
N{/s

0,w,wNamc of authorized
person
l)atc
Placc
Scal of thc liccnscc


